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bombardment and Infantry
actions
pUc on Salonik! front
Turkey reporta Russian
tanca
nortbeast of Bardad baa bcn
(becked.

Southaart of Trent, Italiana report
they have thrown back Austrian! In
disorder.
Russians by counter attack dislodge
Hermans from advanced trench Teutons had captured weal of Dalcn
A force of Russian cavalry broke
through Turkish linea and Joined the
British on Tigris river In Mesopotamia.
Fort Donaamont, ono of the main
defenaei of Verdun was retaken by
the Germans after a series of violent
attacks and heavy rasualtlos. The
French recaptured
tronchos near
Cum lores.
The Austrian offensive appears to
be maintaining
Its power despite
Rome's claim that the drive has
slackened.
Italians in hasty flight
across border destroy cannon to keep
them out of Austrlans' hands.
The Italian troops
forced
ere
across their own border for the first
time by Austrian offensive In retreat
from Sorgo, according to the Austrian
war office report. Vienna says the
drive Is successful at all poluts.
Germans occupy section of French
trenches west of Fort Douaumont and
bomare keeping up unprecedented
atbardments and vicious infantry
tacks nortbeast and northwest of
Wltaertnj flro by French
huid hi?- - Omans
i almost every
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Gen. Gabriel C.avlra, newly const
t
commander of the Mexican
itary sone of the border, announced
in Juaret he intended to ask Gen.
J. J. Pershing, commander
of tho
American eiiedltlnnary foree, tor a
conftrence at which would be settled
details of
for chasing
down the bandits or Chihuahua.
The battle of Verdun raged Tuesday with a fiercer intensity than has
characterised the struggle at any
xtage of Its three months' duration.
Occupation by the French of the major portion of Fort Douaumont is regarded
as an advantage of great
moral and strategic value. The Germans are launching
desperate Infantry attacks, preceded by heavy
bombardments, in the effort to dis-- .
lodge the enemy.
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WESTERN
Organization of the first motorcycle company Jn the United States
army was begun at Fort Uliss. Tex.
A tornado swept through Ueddes,
So. Dak., leveling buildings and doing
much damage to crops and livestock.
Paul Verhoiyo, alias Armstrong, a
boy, was arrested on a
charge of murdering Gwennoiyne
daughter of Mrs.
,
An ta
a rooming houso
keeper at Aurora, 111.
The slaughtor of more than 230
head of elk in the Cedar Creek basin,
HHt and north of Gardiner,
Mont.,
within the last sixty days was re- ltorted by Stato Game Warden
De
llort and forest rangers.
Frod and Paul Woolfolk, homesteaders, 22 and 24. both single, were
killed, fifty miles southeast of Raton,
N. M., by C. K. Driles, 27, a married
man and veterinary surgeon who has
a homestead adjoining the Woolfolk.
William
II. Hoffman, 2ti, was
crushed and dangerously injured at
Cheyenne, Wyo., when an automobile
w hich he was driving
overturned on a
curve of the
track near
town. Miss Dorothy Drown and Miss
lola Wylie were also Injured.
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Flraotaa aa4
r.tiuliiama -Juna
henil . Annual Kpwvrth
LviStia Convention al Coto. Mprins.
Juna I J Ninatrtnth annual
aUmwoar- ry Kaatlval nu Carnival at Ulan- Wood Hnrliin
Juna
Colo. Christian Bndsavor
lunvantiun. al (Iraalvy.
Aua. 1 Olrbratlon Colorado's Fortieth. Anniversary of blati'liood, at
rrniKMi

14-- lt

11-1- 4

Aug.

I National Convention
f Ntsro 'Hace at D- s- I
Democratic state Assembly at
leaver.
s
Auk.
I'Kkl Day and Fair at
-

tn-i-

Flutlevllio.

The Department of the luterior announced at Mexico City that Oen.
Carranca
within a few days would
Issue a decree calling for municipal
elections throughout the republic.
A strike of em ploy és on the National Railway of Mexico haa resulted
In the suspension of service between
Mantautllo and Mexico City. Condi
tions In Mautanillo and vicinity are
quiet.
Sir Roger Casement and Daniel
uaiiey. bis soldier confederate, were
Indicted for high treason by a grand
Jury, after a brief consideration of
the evidence In the preliminary hear
Ing
Through the fortunes of war, one of
the chefs most appreciated by Km
peror William and the crown prince
In recent years, fed the delegates to
the conference of the allies recently
held in Paris.
The death in Christlania of Dr.
Ilenrlk Greve Blessing, who
physician and botanist with the Nan- sen polar expedition, 1893 . is an
nounced In a Central News dispatch
from Copenhagen.
Francis Dyke Acland, financial sec
retary of the Treasury, speaking in
the House of Commons on the agri
cultural situation, said It was Impera
tlve that farmers drop their preju
dice against the employment of tó
malo lubor.
A ixmaon report that l'rlnce von
Buelow has been cüosen to succeed
von Bernstorff aa German anibafsa
dor to the United States Ih accom
panied by the assertion that this
move Is In pursuance of the kaiser's
effort to couclude an enrly peace
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Detroit's first baseball fatality or
the year was recorded with George
white,
factory employe, as
the victim.
Chaflle ,White of Chicago knockel
out Milburn Saylor of Indianapolis In
the first round of their scheduled
bout at Cincinnati, Ohio.
The far .West again demonstrated
its prowess at tennis at Chicago,
when Leland Stanford University defeated the University of Chicago In
Binglcs and doubles.
Jimmy Hanlon of Denver lost to
Bobby Anderson of Uuquoin, III., la
eight rounds at St. Louis. Referee
Shurpc's decision displeased tho Hanlon fans and a police guard escorted
the referee from the ring.
A bill to prohibit transmission between the states or into the United
States from a forclpn country of raco
track or other gambling bets, odds,
results or advertising for use in connection with pool selling, booktnaklníí
or other gambling was tavorably reported by the House Interstate commerce committee.
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Annual Convention, (Irand
Lodge K. of ' at drrelev.
Sept.
Frontier Days' celebration
at Fort Moras a.
Mrs. Ansel
Fort Collins.

Watrous,

83, died at

An 180,000 milk rondensery I being planned at Greeley.
Crovcr and vicinity Is In the midst
of a tungsten mining boom.
Wm. D. Prey dropped dead In his
office at the Denver stock yards.
A number of real estate deals, involving large sums, are being made
at Greeley.
Girl students at the University of
Denver have raptured the scholarship
honors for the psst year.
Some rich ore has been taken from
the old I mes mining property near
Sawflt, in the Ouray district.
A grand total of 278 members was
rolled up by the workers in the Y. M.
C. A. campaign, according to a com
pllation of reports.
Through a confession made by Kd
ward Ives, 32, Denver police found
nearly $1,000 in loot in rooms of
three bandit suspects.
It is stated that a rich tungsten
vein containing pieces of ore as large
as a teapot has been discovered
twelve miles south of Victor.
F. D. Rice, who conducts the Ben
nett ranch east of Glen wood, Is
charged with furnishing a weapon to
a convict In a complaint made by the
district attorney.
Greeley refunding bonds to the
amount of )299,Ono wero exchanged in
Denver. The Denver bond house pur
chased tho bonds for par, accrued
Interest, and $3,060 premium.
Charles A. Lammers will be deputy city clerk and recorder under the
administration
of Mayor Speer of
Denver. The appointment was made
to become effective June 1.
Denver Typographical
Union, No.
49, held its annitul election of officers.
Robert F. Jones and Frank J. Pul
ver were, selected as delegates to the
convention at Baltimore In August
Col. James C. Bulger, soldier ot
fortune, sentenced to hung for th
slaying of Lloyd F. Nlcodemus, onool
tho proprietors of the Savoy hotel It
Denver, was granted a reprieve uuti

June

20.

After declaring to the Denver po
lice that a purse snatcher had tuken
$.') and a check for $2,000 from her,
Miss Minnie liriggemen reported she
found the check dono up in her hall
that night after she had reached her
home.
Colorado is piling up wealth every
day in her banks. The abstract Just
completed by the State Bank Commis
sloners Department from the call sent
out May 1 shows an increase in the
total resources since March 7, of $2,
3:l,o31.8!.
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GUILTY

BANKER'S MN FACES FEN TERM
At FATHER SLAYER.

t

45 Oays te Msks
Application for New Trial Case
May Oo to Suprema Court

MARKET

Of Lovintfton
CAPITAL, $30,000

QUOTATIONS
Weelera Kevaaaaer t'eiea Neve aarelee.

OENVER MARKETS.

Cettls.
Steers, good to choice
OOfJI Sn
Steers, fair to good
7.:5i.r0
?.:&
Boulder. Cola, Xy
C Steers, hay fed
Dickens was found guilty of the aeo iieirers, prime
oad degree murdat of his fsther. Wll Cows, good to choice !!!!!.'s.5oo7:i
&.7&ÍJ6 50
Itam II. Dickens,', wealthy Longmont Cows, fslr to good
Cows, common to fair
.wff&.75
banker and ptoocot builder. The ver Breeding
6AMMi7.Hi
heifers
diet carries with M a sentence of from Veal calves
..00j ll.tw
ten years to life Étpruuinment In tho Bulls
S.HjfrCa0
penitentiary. TkS jury retired late Feeders and stockers, good
Monday night an b gan balloting on
to choice
7.0UÍ1J.S"
Rlenxt's fate. Attorncjs for Rlensl Feeders and stockers, fair to
good
6.25S7.0U
Dickens were granted 45 dsvs In
which to filo a motion for a new trial, Feeders and stockers, com
mon to fair
5.758 6.2S
and If this la denied sre expected to
appeal to the Supreme Court In the
Hogs.
bitter fight to free lllenxl.
Good hogs
,.$'J.4iíi9.50
When the verdict was read, the defendant's wife, who had been at his
Sheep.
side constantly aluring the trial. lambs ,
..$lo.50ill.r.
shrieked and went Into hysterics. F.wes . .
.. K.oii 8.7.1
.. .Ími 9.5't
Within fifteen minutes after the ver Wethers .
.. 10.25Í) I1.h
diet, Mrs. Dickens collapsed com- Yearlings
pletely and was carried to her hotel.
MAY ANO GRAIN MARKET.
Foreino-- t In the effort to stop the
F. O. B. Denver, (O.rload Price.
cries of the little woman was Rlenzl
Hsy.
Dickens himself.
He received the
Buying Prices.
verdict wl'h utter culm almost apparent Indifference.
Then, without Colorado upland, per ton .$l3.O0ii 13.50
flinching, ln arose and began to com- ftebraska upland, per ton ll.oooji2.ou
Second bottom Colorado
fort his wifr. Mrs. William H. Dick
and Nebrahka, per ton 1O.50ÍÍ11 no
!,'
ens,
if the mur.lered man and Timothy, per ton
17.00íi 17.5"
active In her son's defense, was not Alfalfu, per ton
10.0011.00
in the room when the vrdlct was South Park, choice, per
on
16.5"1?! 17.0"
read. Mrs. Walter C. t'oulehan, sister
of the defendant, and Mis. Jack Dick San Luis Valley, per ton IS.OutiM.""
,
ens,
broke down as did Gunnison Valley, per ton 14.0UÍJ 15.00
Straw, per ton
4.5u
his wife.
Tbe defendant will retain bis lib
Grata
erty on a new $40.0imi bond until the Wheat,
, mill., in
rh
lbs., buying. 1.42
motion for a new trlul Is decided.
itye. Colo, bulk, loo lbs., buying. 1.3
5o
The Story of the Murder.
Idaho oats, bulk, buying
1.35
The murder of William II. Dickens Colorado oats, bulk, buying
Corn chop, sack, selling
occurred the night of Nov. 30, last. Corn In
sack, selling
He sat resting, alternately dozing and Bran, Colo., per loo Ihs., selling. .It..
.1.20
reading, in the library of his luxuri
ous home In Longmont. It was about
Flour.
8 o'clock.
Ills wife, who camo west
Selling Prices.
with him thirty years ago and fought Standard Colorado, net
J2.C0
the fight with him from poverty to
Dressed Poultry.
wealth, had just entered the room and
Less 10 Pit Cent Commission.
taken a seat across from him at the
22 ít2i
reading table when a bullet came Turkeys, fancy D. P
22
i2t
crashing through the window. It Turkeys, old tonis
12
fu 13
plowed Its way through the aged Turkeys, choice
Hens, fancy
17
vjl
banker's body, aud urfcd Itself in the Broilers, lh
3ii
wall. A fragment strayed from the Ducks, young
17
ft IS
copper jacket aud cut open tho cheek Oeeso
14
115
or Mrs. Dickens. Mr. Dickens fell to Roosters
08
the floor unconscious and died In his
Live Poultry.
wife's arms four minutes later.
The following prices on live poultry
.. . There were many theories advanced
are net F. O. U. Denver:
and many clews followed In the suc Hens, fancy
I5 f 16
ceeding tiays. orricem racing to Broilers, lb
.!:'.
Longmont In nn automobile from Roosters
07
Colorado Springs with bloodhounds Turkeys. Hi lbs. or over ..20 Hi 23
15
eight hours after the murder passed Ducks, young
it 10
y 13
12
a man driving an exhausted horse Geese
toward Denver and he was traced by
Eggs.
tho officers until they became con
vineed that be could not have been Kggs, graded. No. 1 net, F.
O. B. Denver
the assassin.
Kggs, graded. No. 2 net, F.
Gang Theory Advanced.
15
F. O. II. Denver
Eggs, case diunt. new
A number of the men who. through
cases, less commission..
6.10
business association with the banker,
Eggs, cas
count, misc.
had become his enemies, were inves
6.00
casc.t, less commission , ,
tigated. A theory was offered that
one of a gang known as the Bill Du
Butter.
bois gang in the early days of Long Creameries, ex. 1st grade, Ih.
30
mont, practically wiped out by a vigil- Creameries, 2d guide, lh...
Lance committee commanded by Wit Process
20
llam II. Dickens, had killed the Packing stock
21
banker in keeping with an onth of
vengeauce made at that time.
Fruit.
Apples, Colo., fancy box. . . .$1.2"
All northern Colorado was aroused
2."''
Rewards were offered by the Dickens Apples, Colo., choice, box.. .CO 'a 1.25
family. William II. Dickens, scorn
Vegetables.
ful of formalities, rough In speech and
,
lb.. A" ft .12
dress, was one of the most prominent Asparagin,
f'Rrrot,
1.50
citizens of the section, and the busi
40 'a .iiii
ness and social ramifications of the Carrot, doz. hunches
Cabbage, new. cwt
3.imii 3.50
Dickens family extended to every part Cucumbers, dozen
l.omif l..lu
of Boulder county.
Potatoes
t. 75 2.25
Learn of Rienzi's Purchase.
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
The day of Dec. 2, two days after
Metal Market Prices.
the murder, Patrolman McKinnon in
Lead, New York, $7.t0.
Denver learned by accident that Rica
liar silver. 71
zl Dickens
had purchased a high
Spelter, St. Louis. $H.27l.
power rifle and a box of shells from
Copper, uisting, IjsojV...
the Tritcb Hardware Company Nov.
Boulder. Colo. Tungsten,
U0 per
3.
He ordered a Maxim
silencer, cent, nominal at $:.
which the store did not have In stock.
Cotton Market.
It came to him In Longmont Nov. 15
New
York -- Cotton July.
12.87:
The next day be was out at Kmpson's
October, 12.83; December, 12.99; Janhill, five miles from his home, reboot- uary,
13.02; .March, 13.1 7.
ing at a target.
Tbe officers called Rlenzl to the
Kansas City Produce.
Kansas City Butter -- - Creamery.
home of B. O. Smith, deputy sheriff
packthe night of Dec. 2 and questioned 29c; firsts, 27c; seconds,
ing. 23c.
him. Denials of tho purchase of the
Kggs Firsts, 21 He.
rifle and of his automobile having
Poultry -- Hens, 15c; turkeys, 20c:
been taken from his garage tho night springs, 25c.
of tho murder led to the investiga
Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
tion that uncovered the chain of cirChicago Butter
Creamerv, 26'i'
cumstances on which a charge of mur 29e.
der was based. Ho was arrested tho
Kggs Klrfts. 21 W 21
ordinary
following morning and after being al firsts. 2u5i2nV4c; at mark, cases InSowed to attend his father's funeral cluded, 2" ! 21
Potatoes -- Florida
rose,
barreled
was taken to jail at Boulder. He wa
$r..noiíit.25;
Texas,
Louisiana and
a prisoner thirty daya and then was Alabama Kicked triumphs,
Jl.Cod
released on bonds ot $37,500 furnish
1.75.
ed by his mother.
Poultry Fowls, 1c.
His arrest split Boulder county in
two factions those
who ' arrayed Chicago Grain and Provision Prices.
themselves with the Dickens family
Chicago
Win at
No. 2 red,
in declaring Rlenzl Dickens incapabl
$1.10"í! 1.111; No. 3 red. $1.02; No.
No. 3 hard,
of tho crime of purricide and those 2 hard, $1.(191.111;
who refused to declare a faith in his $1.07Híj109"4.
Corn No. 2 yellow, 71ij 73c;
innocence. The Dickens clan pledged
No. 4 yellow, 701 72c.
its fortune of more than $500,000 to
Oats No. 3 white, 39y,ii40c;
his cause.
Detectives were hired to standard. 4243c.
search out evidence that, would clear
Rye Not 2 and No. 8 nominal; No.
him and point to some other as tho
, 92c.
guilty person. Tbe detectives caused
Barley 62 fi78c:
Timothy $8.0041 8 00.
the arrest of Jack Bndsley, rangei
Clover $7.B0tfi 15.00.
rider and roamer, and he was held In
Pork $22.7(4123.50.
jail a week by Sheriff Buster
Urd- -f 12.62.
Weal era
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Attorneys Give

Work is now under way on the con
struction of the $,'0,i00 tungsten mill
of the Tungsten Metals Corporation at
tho Red Sign property in Boulder
Cañón. Work was begun on the
foundation and the plant will probably
be finished by July 1.
GENERAL
C. M. Pulliam of Loveland, who Is
Evelyn Nesblt Tbuw and Jack
Clifford, her dancing partner, with operating a lease on the Spradley
whom she quarreled violently in Colo- estate one mile west of Camp Loverado Springs. Colo., last February, laud, in the Boulder tungsten fields,
announced Hint they were married in has uncovered a vein of tungsten ore
that is six inches wide and tests show
Baltimore.
"Dr. C. A. Barbour, president of the vulues of 50 per cent and hotter.
Rochester Theological seminary, RoBishop Francis McConnell of tho
chester, N. Y., wa elected president Methodist church will remain In Colo
of tho Northern Baptist convention rado. Tho efforts of Massachusetts
without opposition at the aunual church people to obtain his transfer
meeting in Minneapolis.
proved unavailing, according to word
'
Angered when his father threaten- from Saratoga, N. Y., where the gen
ed to chastise him for impudence, eral conference was held.
William O'Brien, Jr., 18 years old,
The annual report of the Tonopah
WASHINGTON
went to his bedroom In his home in Placers Company, operating the Swan
patriotism
American
handiis
Philadelphia, procured a revolver, re- River placers nt Breckenrldge, covers
capped because Germany cannot ship
turned to the kitchen and, according the year ending Feb. 29, 1916. The
United States flags to this country.
to the polhe, shot his parent in the property Ih valued at $1,174,891, which
The Senate confirmed the nomina- back of tho bead.
other assets increase to $1,023,318
tion of James Wesley Thompson of
At a meeting of the Progressivo The capital stock is $1,000,000. Gross
Honolulu as jurtgo of the Circuit nationul executive committee In New value ot
bullion shipped during the
Court of Hawaii.
York, Raymond Robbing of Chicago, year, $179,018, and total cost of opReturns from the income tax on was selected- - as temporary chairman eration $267.325, leaving $211,693 as
tho incoming fiscal year are esti- of the national convention; O. K. Da- profit. This Is over 21 per cent on
mated at approximately 1120,000,000 vis of New York, temporary secre- the face value of the capital, Jan. 1,
in revised figures compiled
by tho tary, and F. P. Carrick of Nebraska,
1916, a 5 per cent dividend ($50,000)
Treasury Department.
wqs Bent out.
sergeant
Secretary Baker has not decided
Col.
Louis Morin, charged with
.With Pao Ting Fu, China, as their
what action shall be taken regarding planning a Mexican uprising In Texas, objective, the Rev. Richard E. Jenness
the 116 Texas guardsmen who de- and Victoriano Potice, charged with and his bride, formerly Miss Lillian
clined to enroll In the federal service. participating in the wrecking of n Keyes of Los Angeles, will leave Den
ver in the near future to devote their
The Carranza government has or- train near Brownsville, Tex., last
were shot to death when they lives to missionary work among the
dered 30,000 troops Into the region
south of the border to exterminate attempted to escape from Texas inhabitants of the yellow empire.
Their first station In the Far East
bandits, according to information re- rangers.
150 miles from Peking.
ceived at the State Depart mept.
dough
saved the lives of will be
Bread
The federal reserve board voted on- - three bakers at Anderson, Ind., when
J. D. McCurdy, 60, of Windsor, was
animously to defer till Jsly 15 the In-- r a steam boiler exploded In the oven taken to Greeley and placed In the
auguratlon of the new country-widroom of a bakery- - A great mass of county jail, charged with
OsBnrlng and collection system which dough plastered over the three men, and desertion. This Is Beamer's secplanned to put into effect protecting them tram scalding by the ond offense of that kind within leas
than year.
steam.
Holdon-Colllus-
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At Athens, Qfwce, a serere eartfc
aake sborj was Mt Monday.
Lloyd's aa Bounces that ÜM 1 talkM
tteosser Blrmanle, a ves I of MU
tona, has beea sunk.
The Moat Rev. Jeremiah J. Harty.
archbishop of Manila, baa beca appointed bishop of Omaha.
William Graves Sharp, the Amert-caambassador. Is convalescing la
Parts from aa attack of pneumonia.
Lloyd's shipping agency Tuesday
reported the sinking of three ships, a
Greek and a British steamer and an
Italian sailing vessel.
8lr Edward Gray reiterated In the
House of Commons that peace talk Is
prematura and that Great Britain's
pledges to Its allies must be fulfilled.
The pear stories emanating from
the United States hsve vied with the
news from Tyrol for the most favorable position In the Austrian newsps-pers- .
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OSCAR THOMPSON, Prtsldent
JEFF D. HART, Vie Prtsldent
J. S. EAVES, Cathl.r

Lovington Hardware Co.
is the right place to get

Hardware, Lumber. Wire. Posts,
Windmills, Well Supplies, Furniture, Undertaker's Goods
LOVINGTON,

TAILOR SHOP

sister-in-law-

1

....

N. M.

a a

Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

Lovington Automohile Co.
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
Vulcanizing, Recharging of Batteries and

Inner-tub-

a

I

ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIAL!
We carry

full line of Racine aud Republic tiros
and tubes; also handle

FORD CAR REPAIRS
We are just twenty-seve- n
miles south of the
tional Highway. Call and sre us at Lovington.

Na-

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH

Lovington.

-

-

- -

PHONE 25

New Mexico

THE CARLSBAD

home-grown-

ct

.

':

AUTOMOBILE CO.
a

Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
by way of Pearl, Monument and Knowles
Can

Lcm

Daily From Both Carbbad and Lovington at 7 a.

.

Buick and Saxon Agents For Eddy County

Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage in State

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
CARLSBAD,

NEW MEXICO

LOVINGTON

HOTEL

Neat, Clean Peds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords

'

RATES REASONABLE

J. J. HARPER, Proprietor
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Evrry Friday

th pol
PÜQHVlM Sfoayoldew aaajtt Fbvarr 1. 1910.
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Hbrt
Doukrv club bein0 mnre in
hi
tfíe M
however, the gentlemen took the
'
children in their autos and llie
itBeia
proceeded from bouse to houv to ' f
look at the chickens each bad . r,eorK P- Pie,'r' itei
WJ1j. aU ot
in raising. Among whom U"!h ,,lIf ? A,f(,rd
Jeonie Lou Shepard had the great
eat number and lnrret o far.iI:mmMt rUo"
twelve Utile beauties oi the 'Span onc ríate TO.
tie Lace Wyandott" variety, not
N'OTIT FOR PUBLICATION
having lost one of her miainaJ
Clove
H. ArnolJ
nent!
Aline
number.
Pure wn
best and Ru,ii Cuthnm third. I Ivpartirert of tho Interior U. S.
These clubs iue beneficial to the Laml office it Üwel!, N M. MF
children as in keeping up with tbe
I!1. Notijs 18 hirsbgivaa
expenditures and profus of their that Cleve II. Arnold of Kaovlaa, K.
undertnkin!, it teaches them to M. wtiu on Auif. 2, 1912 made Hi,
calcul te in a practical business L Serial No. 026300 for SE Eat. 20
way, and put in practice what they ami ud Oct. 24. 1913 mails Awl HE.
NWI-4- .
Mr. ferial No. 0279,,2
have learned in school.
'
NE1-See. 2,6: and NJ NfH-4- ;
NW
Knorr seems very much
29 T p.
in the cut come of the cluV l.e ' I l
9. Ü,
R,3
has organized and is doinj lis P. M. bin iiltl ootica ot ioUDtion to
beet to belp them nil he ran.
mke tioal threu jear pr.jof to
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P. S, CoeMUHioaaf
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"np'oyed for the
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It was and ideal 1'teiaiy work and while the music
tal for dinner.
iay for ball playing ao thoae who teacher will pot be employed by
arc Tinad in each matters tell us, tne cboo boaid alie will form the
teacher in fhe chool bu ld
aa it wat clear and quiet with the
d
n3fWmonttar raejiteriag about 92
degrees ia the shade. Autoeseem- jwfhlfvBi everywhere began to Mr. C D. Read of El Paso ia a!
arrive early and before noon the business visitor to pur city thisj
street vera lined with them whiUj wrel..
moat of be o.eupents wahced a- bowl taking in the sights of our
littje city of which we ourseives
I
I TC
If
are o,uite proud. And when the 1
VV 1111
UdS U 1UM
UMl
appointed tima came for the de
-partnrc to the ball grounds it re- of a ámall fourth of
minded
July celebration, the cumber of au-- .
ot being averaged at one hundred
or more and the attendance in all
pf about one thousand persons.
l)oo?t for?et to demaml your Trading Stamps aftT cíiIj
Tbe game waa enjoyed very
pun liase at toth of our stores as it rjioaus" at lonst a
much by all. Seminole at first tak
jag the lead with a four score to ceut Saving .o you and we want you to have them.
Ask for our larpe premium Catuloyut- - and Stamp Hook
nothing in their favor for the first
ending, but the Lovington team with $1.00 jn stamps
if you
to sli ir' mtr profits
than commenced to play in ear- with you.. DO IT NOW.
nest and eoon were :n the lead
week ran npply you
Our meat market just installed
and kept gaining until the eighth
cl an aud tni- f
Kvervtliinj
fresh
nitb
all
kinU
meat9.
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NOTICE FOP PL'DLICATION

Jsmesa.SBlU
026042
Dcpartestit of
f atanor, fj. 8.
Und oflceM RotwelJ, K. If, Mar 3,

ta

tub onncuuG
CHOP

1916.

Kotica la bcrel pvac UuU Janes
A. Smiia. pf Iwir.goo N. If, who
on May 3, 19)2 nad Bd, E. . Serial
No. 026042 for EH'
Sse. 14;
and SEJ-4- , Sac. 15,Tvpl6 S R.
E
Ü. M. P. M. bu filad notice of inten
final Uree year Piwf,
tion to

Be$t In

lews

aWrvnti.

Or THE INTEBI0E
railed futsi UadOrice

salt

dercribed, before Asa U Morton, U.
S. Commissioiier, ia bis office, ot
Lovisctoc, K. II. Juos I , 1916.
CtaimaDt naioes as witnesses;
Elmer H. Knsteli. William J. Eller.
John W, Leaser. Jetf J. Harper, all
of Lovington, Ü. ii.

claim to tbs land abovs
Emnett ration
before P. II. Colon jd U. S.
May 12
Jone 4.
Itejrister.
I'ommigpii ner in bin office at Knowles
:
1916.
N. 11. Jul?
!
Haimant nam ae witnesses
ernon A.Chrdy.Crede Tiirp. .Itmtsl
N0T)CE FOR PL'BUCATION
I
A. Motley. John T. HavAios, all of
Uwrenre Crockett
025971
I Knowlf
j, N. M.
Department of
Interior U. S.
Kmmett I'atton, Rogisttr,
Land Dffictt at lowe!l, N, U. May 3,
'nni 2. Jrne 10.
1016 Notice is herchv given that
Lswmnee Prrtrkittt nf Po.irl M f
SrtTlt'K OF CONT1 ST
who. on Anr 12. 1912. made Hd. E.
(024757
Serial No. 025971 for IV 1.2 NW1.4of the Interior,
WI2SWI-4.SH19 Twp. 19 S R.
l.'nited
Liid itir-cN. M. P. M. has filed notice of
E,
35
rn well, K. M. May, . 1:16
intention to make final three year
To Hnnrv M. Mblny of hnowles, N.
Proof to establish claim to the land
M. I'or.ti-stee- :
described, before Asa B Morabove
Y o ort
i onlM that Robert
Commissioner, in his 'ffice,
U.S.
ton.
Knol-8- . Eddf
Smith, w!i i t'.v
Lovington, N. M., on June 14,
at
l.'tiurrv. N. M., h U put i ffice

SB

25-- E.

"

acres.

Uat

tiN.

Franklin,
and tbe

f.

11.

M-r-

.

IfiOOJ

.

ferial Xo. 0.14599.
11.19,13,14.
10.
15.10. S6
LiU9.
"
See. 8 Tap. 1G3 R. 33 E. N. 11. P.
Mer. 640 aerea.
Uat No. 7158, Serial No, 034000
LoU 4, 5. 6, 7. 8
3 Twp 16-X
33 E. N. U. P. Her. 2)R.24 ocres.
todebaker, Dodge List No. 7157. Sorial N. . 03400 1
LoU I, 2. 3. Sec. 3 Tp. I6 S R. 33
S Cylinder Kin?.
E. N. 11. P.Mtr 11 3.1)2 acrw.
Protects or crnUsts sifainst anv
oral!
such wVclinns may I Gird in
FIX
in,
this cfflcedarir.K the period if pub.
licr.tion hereof, or at any tint befara
Ko. 7159.

The

8.

Agent For The

7--

to establish rjsim to the laed abora

24.

HL6.
Boewel, N. M. April
Notice ie hertbr gixea Uat tee
Stale of New Msxko, Indar tea pro
viaioos of tbe Asia of Coagraaa ap
KordJaae 21,'lWS end Joas20,
1910 and acta aaapleraeatary and
ameadatorr taereto, au lied ia this
office eeleelioe lista for the fnlUw-in- g
daacrilicd Uod.
List No. Cm', ferial Ko. 03273U.
LoU 2. 4.
Fft i Sec. .11 Twp. 2".
.
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Carlsbad New Mex.
K0T1CK FOR PUBLICATION
Artie N. L'archman
02941

Departmest
Land office

at

Baal

of the Interior 1'. S.
Roswell, N. M, Mar

a, io in
Notice ia hereby given tbat Artie
N Marchman of Loiiot-ten- ,
y.
who on April
4, M2 made
Deert Land Entry
Serial No. 020941 for Si SWI-.
Sec. 35: Twp. 15 SR.
and Lots
landS, Sec.f.Tvp. 16 SR. 37 E,
N- - M- - P M- ha Wed
notice of int-- n
tJn to o ke fiogl three veirhdaeateiid
proof, to establish claim to (he land
above described, before Asa 15. Mor-to- n

..

4,

3G-H-

cortificau.

Emmet t Pat ton Register,
il ay 19. June 10.
NOTICE TOR PL'CIJt'ATION

Oliver A. Crane,
0271'.
lieparnitnt Of the Interior, I'
N. M. M iy
Und Office ai R-

A.

-

191,6.
in hereby given that Oliver A,
Crane, of Lovington. N. Mm who, on
Apt. 11. 1013. made lld.E. Serial,
Sec. 28, Twp
No. 027165 for K

Notice

-2

M. P.M. has filed not.
ice of intention to make final threo
Proof, to estabÜHh claim to the land
above described, before Asa I!. MorU. S. CoramÍHHonr in hs office
ton U. S. Commissioner, in his office,
at Lovington, U M.June 11, 2916.
'JW.
at Lovington. N. M. June l-i-,
Claimant names ha witnesses;
Claimant lamen as witnessbs:
Andrew J. Scaff. Louis 0. CunningAimer G. Loper, I'.n Suttun, Jumo
ham, James N. Rodm, Wi'liarn SumE.Chappell, !)avid L. t(a?wooj, all f
mers, all of Lovington, N. M.
1916.
Lovington, N. M.
id nr Ai r. 20,
f'fi. file in Claimant names
Emmett
Patton Register.
witnesses: Samas
Emmett Patton - Register
this office his duly pfrri)!M.raid ap- ne
t
9.
of 15 to 23 in Lovir.gtin's favor, jou time wjtb your cjrooery order.
uel Posey, David Jackson. John P. May
,May 12,
.June 9.
plicit'on tii content and
the
Toen of cojre cheers went up for
Thomas
Sbaw.
all
Curtis,
of
Pearl,
j
canedUti m of yoar Horf 'xi.end En-- !
tpe vmnii s ajii uu all wa: over!
N. M.
No. Vi2177 (U6299
trv
a&stil the)- - cr4 bafc again at somf
Eraraett Patton Register
1011)11
future date. Ve feam that while
May 12 Jane?
NWJ,.p. 33 Tirp. 16-for Y.l
XBW .MÁN"A(f;MKXT
n 1f
there waa a great deal of jesting, as
0;UU
jr..
X. M.P. M.. and u on
tO
?BE.
a always the case, both teams were
roiníi' for his contort ha allege
gentlemanly and ended in good
STATE LAND SELECTIONS
j tliut, a;nre ho filol on :ti(i land he has
fellowship, and our Uutn will K Store Accommodating;-Republication by order of tbe Generridt raided on th ssinr. in the man- glad to accept a challenge for
al Land Office.
rpiiiril Lv law, nfvr having
nnr
game with them when they
Department of the Interior, U, S,
OREEN ,fe SON
I'lioiw X.i. 51.
Lovington Mercantile Co.
tlioron in anv var for seven
ere ready.
Office,
N.
Roswell.
Land
II.
ni'irith; that for eiht mnntba last
November 3(, 1915.
rat and eppnciAl'v t'r fix mnnUs ' Notice is hereby given tbnt tbe
ho has not retried or been
laft
State .of Now Mexico, by virtue gf
Senator Bostic pakued through
naidland: ihathha?nnt habita
i.n
ArActa of Congress approved June 21,
from
Wednesday
pvingon
ble houRo and has tmt hr.d one on
1898 and June 20, 1910, and acts
way
Seminole
home
to
resta on his
said hnH: t'rat he hi? mi' hxil and has
aapfilementory and amendatory there
nnt nnvt furniture in the makeshift
to, has filed jn tbis office a selection
Regular Hatea $2.00 JVr Day
maintained lv him on said list for th- - following
UWk
GIVEN TO LEADER FOR PUBLICATION
described lands;
We Specially Gator to Stockmen unl Their FumlicH.
V-a-l
List No. 6745. Serial No. 033244
The following donations linvr Pr,m,,Pi''
I
Von
therefore
noti.
farther
rc.
"l
U
i
Sh SEJ. Sec. 1, Lot 1,
NWJ
w
" ivi.i jour
'Mre'Tp"p!,ipBi"8
fiod that, the Rai l Miepntinns will Ke
for work on park fencí in August i
SEJ NE J, SEJ Sec. 3: NE NWJ,
tHkc ii bv thi office n having been
SJ NWi.Sec. II, Twp 20-- S
KMSandfor brrbkint; ground in
R. 37-E- ..
ooiifesocd bv von. ail vur paid en- pBrk May 2. 191b.
N.. Kl. P. Mer. 48Q.79 acres.
1
.
Ml I L
,t
qc lirv win n nnn.'Hipii ni TPiinuer wiro- Sl.ortie Millrr
Protests or contests against any
Heard or
00 n,t' vn,ir urt',''r '" tft
all of such selections may be filed
i
ee Hay word
pithor lipfiro thin office or on in
!
.V. .VxcCallister
this' office during the period of
2 torpin.
nnppiil, if von fall to IVp in this of- i
i
ii
'ik
J H. Kelley
05
publication hereof, or at any timo
I III
Hove secured tlic. agency in Klly nnl Cliavis
i;co within twpntv l:ivn after thfc thereafter before fina)
fHE UNIVERSAL AR
7
j R. H. Wright
proof and
Counties for IheFawou DOIXÍE BROS. Motor
T,- - l'OrilTU publication nf this notke,
j Inez Harrington
certification.
Car. Timkin Bearings tLrougbout.
as shown Mow, vour nnwer, undo Emmett patton Register,
R. Lon
.L'sppcifirallv
oath,
and
Let mr Sell Vou a Car
niwtine
May 2, June 9,
Dad Sleek
'
nllL'aMnns of
thos
t
Guaranteed for one year.
;w. r.. wiiiifieM
.25
or if vnu fail within that time
Keenurn
Jimmie
.25
Let your trouble be our trouble
NOTICE. FOR PUBLICATION
to filo in thi office lii proof that
Lovington Auto Co.
.25
We appreciate your business.
von have hwpA a copy of vonr ansISOLATED TRACT
J. J. Harper
wer on the paid contestant either in
PUBUC LAND SALE
LOVINGTON AUTO CO,
Tom Grren
Department of the Jnterior V. 8,
porsnn or bv rotristerd mail. If this
WESLEY McCALLlSTEH
Dr. DeardurT
ervio.o is mad by the delivery of a Land Office at Roswell. N. M. May
JUS
Dr. McDfiniH
'
ropy of your answer to the contest- 20, 1916.
LoviagtcD, New Mexico
Seih Alsion
.25
ant, in pPHon, proof nf Foch service
is
given
hereby
aa
Notice
that,
r:. !
.25
directed by the Commissioner of tho 's
ni'.ist be either the said contestant'
A?a B. Moton
, 'JT. written nrknowledennfnt of bin r.Qeneral Land office, undor provisions
Tom Jacttnon
i,
ii
i, i
,1J,,i
ccipt of the coiiv, shnwirtr thp ilaM of Sec. 2455,, R.S, pawuant to the
of its receipt, or th affidavit of the application of Teddie D. Boyd Serial
TOUR MONEY'S
nv w,,om "1P dMiVrv vas No. 03326.Q we will offer at pnblic!
P''rpnn
pnn ai
rux
ad
'
We th
ws. sale, to the bigbest bidder, but at)
IT l'n,n8 ...
. ,
.
.
table. I Kraaa KoH 1 Pr.nl-- Sinv "eiiv'-on-i ..
:
ir mirif bv rpjurerert man. ootiesstnap jjuu per acre, at 0
i
o d
i it
proof of noh senwe tnnst. ennsist. of o'olock A. M( op the st da; of Jnjv
I Library Table.
lhi nffidnvit nf th nriinii h whom 1016, next at this office, the follow- Lovjngtor, Mercantile Co. thn popv wap
wbeB ins tract of land:
NW 8WM Sep.
.'
and th p'wt-o- f trt to ' hi 'h It was 23 Twp. 14 B. 38-N.M. P.M.
miilod. H"d t.ia nffwt n it TIS ha ac- Tbe sale fill pot be kept opeo, but
romnanil bv tbe notm' tf r8 ra will be declared closed when
thoae present at the hour named
oinH for th lttpf.
Y"0 shou'd stat in vo"t Rnsar hare ceased, bidding. T,ho person
NO. 23.
thp imme of t e Ting' office to which making the highest bid. vjU be
M?cts 1st and ?rd Monday
to ImnedUteW pay iq the Re.
you deaire future notices to be sent
night at the I. O. p. JP. Hall to you.
ceiver the anonnt thereof.
qve.r First Territorial Bunk.
Aar peraoQi qlaloing areraely the
W. G. Cowan
'
Mrs. tyattie JTame
N. G.
above described lead fie advised to
Date of pnblications.
'
At Lovingtoo Fbarma,cY
W. M. Bauchamp.
Secj
(lie their claims, or objections on or
First May 26. 1916
Visiting Robekahs always
before the time desiirnáted for, saje.
Second June 2. 1916.
greeted with a welcome. .
Emmett IV.ton. Régbiter.
Third June 9, 1916.
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Some o( the teachers who bave
accepted the position in our school
the comiiut term are Prof. R.
r.'
James,
Uita Effie Aoderaon,
i
I a,
a
a.
a.
Uel Vawter and Julia Uun
La Surd.T
tha boob
These are all leechera that
1 bpwthe Saairjole baee b.ll nine
re elected and accept
í rrivad oc tU game with the Lo. nv

aftoa te

Cootr-ceede-

-

II.OCPERYEAR

reaahaafy

DEPARTMENT

civoine
Call Miif aatl ffet
vYJUaJao fihnafe trigiBUg to
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Jlew Spring jfyefs

-

Jaan of rUlneie- -,
M, w4a
rerebexaU4 werkto mrrl .nJ
B- give wstractione to le boy'a and w u rS ,9L'
u ,Ü0M W J
& Ten,
girra agricultural and poultry
C- HP,
W
,
Several of the
mmm
n-sguia aoa a lewot tlie hojswrre ut
Attcadnre and raceived valuable thn- -i year rtof to ealnbliah claia
instroctions from them.
The t,tb ,wd Ú9n -- Kyira Ihlor
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Car Load of Ford Cars
Arrived Today, (Friday)
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This is what you do when you buy
your lumber and building material
from us. Every dollar you spend
with us means a hundred cents
worth of satisfaction.
No matter what you want a few
rough Awards or complete house bill.
you always get "your money s worth
here, uive us a chance to prove it
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JEWELRY OF ALL i
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nerara
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voai caaimif asmtM,
all
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LOVINGTON, NEW MEXICO

.&Stvk toá

Mr.aadMn
little daijkiar
ly.
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va-

ratead

Ve toast fat Mr Travit Meare
iB?ett George returned laat
has lately anarTted, alto that bit'
Saturdajr from the kome of bia
father and mother frota Tmm are
pareaM at RoUa, Telas, and
visi'.iag nina.
where be wee takea msm raoaths
Mi. YWex
Hita AaeW ago wbea thought to be
(roan typboid fever. But
ton left lest lauradajr by way oí
F.l.de íor Pótele, N. IL. the baracovarad, and ia mw looking
home of Mím Ajad arson, wbere a though be never ed aeeo a
Mis Vawter will.vúil a akoa) time tick day.
then fro on to Lkt Vegas ta attead ,Miaa Mae Paice aad mother
the Normal ai tbat place. , Mitt
fricada at Plain, Teaa this
Anderson intentioat wet to spend week. Aleo made trip to Lubbock
a
the summer at boma.
from tber.

aJ

daager-aitalyi-

ll

tJ. Hard u returned laatWednef
ilay from 1 meta where be went
to meet hi mother irons Poet City,
Tea. Site writ alio visit ber
.sons Uube Ha din at Ranger LjJte
nnt F,tl Hardin at Monument and
a daughter Mr. Henry Elkina af
Monument while bere. She i
wrll pleased with our couafy.
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mm

carried into eíect end thorou investigation of the conditions in
that state preceded the announce
CAftfr lit.
ment of the aocial service plana of
p"1
HOT AM)
the lumber manufacturers.
The Mm" .,ne
night
Store
in rath n.onlii at thr
The People's
I LATHS
it having a association hat not as yet formuwell drilled tlút week on the lott lated ta plan for Duahinz thi
Ma.uta- 11,11
H A R CU1
35C SHAVES ir.
back of where they intend build- new department ot public
service; .Mrs. .MAtiHe UrH!;;iin
look
this
as by actually assisting the schools' flam
ing their new atore,
V, P.
though hing were going to hap of the nation to build homes
;ai,l
fc.rJr J.;
Sec
pen en that aide of the itreei too. teachers, but work on this pliilen-- i
Prof. R. R. Jaine and family thropic enterprise is already un
Dii. Picsiey & Sfófefií;n.
N)TM'K M)R PI'IM.It'ATION
left Thursday for Ledbetter.Teaut der way and the association plan.'
Spwuliiti
where Mrs. James will spend the, to have its plana ready for an- I
f t'v
tnrt t
Tir I.'.
Eye, F.nr, N"e and Thro.it.
summer visiting her parents. Mr. nouncemeat in a few weeks.
i. N. M. Myi
" at
james returning to Austin where The plan to spread the gospel Lf'"l
Glasses I "ittd.
r
1
loir,
he will attend the State University. ui Home íor icnooi teacher over
4
, .
.
!uite & 3i
. mm
r ..oroaciiea
.l... ftucp.
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